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A ltec Seeks Seventh Straight
Southern Quintet Favored
In Second 2C 2A Go-Round

Boasting a winning streak of six straight games, the San
Diego State Aztecs invado the local high school courts this
evening to face the Cal Poly Mustangs in what promises to
be one of the top 2C2A shows of the year. Emerging from last
week's iip-hill battle against B’rer Bruin with new-found con

fidence, Coach Ed Jorgensen's quin-to
tet ifo«H Into tonight'll tilt with all
Intontlona of avenging an earlier
conference defeat at the handi of
tho Atsocs,
I.calling tho acarlet and black
tribe onto the local hurdwonds to
night will be Tom Kucsuy, current
Archie Ahrendes, post graduate
CCAA acorlng leader, Kucauy, who
holiledown a starting forwahl berth OH student, was struck by a hit
on Coach Gonrgo Zlegonfus*’ five, and run driver lust Weanosday,
haa tanked 100 points In 1H lilt* Jan. 20, ut approximately 8 p.m,,
for a 11.1 averagb, Alao bolstering when he was walking along1Califthe Axtec scoring punch will be ornlii Idvd. on Ids way to an Alpha
Don Smith and Dick liarnea, stand I’hl Sigma fraternity muotlng.
ing second and third In (ho Artec
The accident occurred north of
scoring punch column with 143 and the Foothill blvil. railway crossing:
1115 polnta respectively.
Archie hud Just left (Hoc club prsctico when it occurred. Archie es
Hugh llarllng, leather-lunged timated he was unconclous for a
KVKC sports announcer, stated full 20 minutes.
today that tonight’s game will
"I remember a l|s*h of heedbe carried live on KVKC-FM at
right p.m. aa well aa the reg lights," Archie said, "and than
ular re-broadcast on AM at IMS. everything went black, I must
haVe fsllen slong sjds of the road.
A look at State’s souaon record "Anyway, I regained consciousla more thun enough proof that less and -continued over to the
their being tabbed the team to beat Alpha Phi Sigma meeting which
in the 2C2A was no accident. Al wae being held at McManus' placa
though their present season’s work across the track*."
Archie criuld not Identify the car
stands at tho .500 mark with P won
and 0 lost, the Asters should re or driver. He eald tha driver prob
ceive some kind of an award for ably Intended to give him a lift
pulling the biggest reverse of the hut misjudged the dletance and
■truck him. lie believes the driver
your,
A Christmas holiday trip found was momentarily panic-stricken
the Asteca losing six straight to and drova away.
X-rays were takan next morn
mid-west foes such as Olcghton.
Bradley, and Helolt. Coach "Zlggy" ing, Harry Mellon, Alpha Phi
Zlegenfuss then brought his boys mqmlier, said, and Archia, was
home to see them lose two more In found to have a minor skull con
a row to Loyola University and San cussion,
Doctors recommended Archie re
Jose State. Hut starting with their
58-48 conquest of the Mustang* main In bed for 10 daye.
last January 8, the Asteca have
rolled to elx straight vlotorlea, the .500 level, and would laava
five of which came in conference them in an axcallant position for
thalr coming game* with COP and
competition.
For the Asters tonight, it will be San Jose next week.
the much talked about Dick Barnes
But Just what Coach Ed Jorgen
starting at the pivot position. Bill sen’s clan can do against the de
Hutchinson and Dim Smith will be fensive tactics of tne State crew
at the guard slots, with Tom Keesey remains to bo aeon. In all II games
and D on Nuttal at .forwards. this season tha Astecs havs held
Strange as it may seem in this day their opponents to 48.8 points per
and ago of collegiate competition, game, and In their last game tha
four of the five starters call San Asters held the Santa Barbara
Gauchos to a measly 81 counters.
Diego their home.
For the local cagers, it will be If Coach F.d Jorgensen esn come
their chance of a lifetime to break up with the solution, however, to
the CCAA race wide open, A win night’s tilt will undoubtedly turn
over tho highly touted southern Into one of the season's best.
Opening for ths Mustangs will
Invaders tonight would boost the
(Continued on page 8)
Mustang's conference average onto

Ahrendes Injured
Slightly By
Hit-Run Driver

Ninety-seven students have dis
r e g a r d traffic citations which
were issued on thla campus by the
security staff, it waa reported by
Ernest A. Btelner, oampus sscurity
officer. This figure dales back to
July 1, 1048.
Whan a student receives a ci
tation, Stainer said, he le comtailed by law to report to the
uatlce court In Morro Bey, If the
uw is Ignored, ths Judge presiding
over the court must issue a war
rant of arrest.
"It was rumored about tha catnpua that persons with citations
need not worry shout them,”- the
security officer said. "Whan this
situation wus made known to mo,
I sent letters to those concerned
informing them of their responsi
bility. This was dona as a courtesy
to forestall tho warrants. I was
also authorised to collect the Ini
tial fine plus one dollar for failure
to appear within tha designated
time. However, 12 of the 1)7 mandld not answer and these letters
with the warrants were returned
to Morro Bay.7
Thaaa warrant*, Btelner con
tinued, will b# served to Individuals
concerned. If a student has checked
out of echool and left town, tha
warrant will b* forwarded to hla
new residence,
Rtelner also mentioned that stu
dent* have been seen removing
citations from automobiles on tha
ramnus. This, along with Ignoring
traffic citations, la punishable by
law.
A number of citations have been
destroyed, said Htelner, when men
have Drought citations to the m curlty office with legitimate
.nveuses,

!

March of Dimes
Contributions Can
Stolen On Campus

A March of Dimes cannlster
was stolen from cafeteria number
two last week, according to Alvin
Noggles, manager of cafeterias.
Tha money, an underterminad. amount, waa takan aithar Wadnaaday or Thursday.
"Apparently the guilty person
doesn’t realise the seriousness of
this act, Nogglea stated. The treat
movement supporting the March
of Dimes was started by tha late
Franklin D. Roosevelt, a victim
of polio hlmaelf. It has become
on* of the most successful charit
able movements in our country."
No&gle* expressed the hope that
tha "culprit^ will have enough
decency to return these funds or
that hie associate! would find out
ebout ths act and take matters In
Bill, the poor yo-yo, comee home to "their own hands."
tired as tha proverbial put what
ever you like in here, flops In the
chair, scans tha local Informant, Parker And Hanian
and what doe* ho find? All his
Intimate little homelife happen to p Show Judgoi
ings leaping bodily out at him
Two California State Polytech
from a page of a daliy paper with nic college faculty members, Har
•nouffh circulation to causa tha ry Parker end Elmer N. Hansen,
short hairs to glv# up all together. ara among the west’s foremost
She apparently isn’t c o n t e n t livestock Judging authorities who
needling ner solid provldsr within will Judge animal exhibits at thla
tha wans of her abode and over years Grand National Junior Live
tha back fence each wash day. She stock exposition, April 0 to 14, in
haa to rub it in tha hard way. the Ben Francisco Cow Palace, it
Gawd, evarytlme our frustrated was announced today.
husband turns uround some soil
Cal Poly animal husban
hamburger is attempting to give dryParker,
instructor and ownor of the
him some first clsss Inexpert
ranch, noar San Lola
advlcs. The only good advict for Diamond
Obispo, will judge beef cattle
a guy In hi* shoes Is to hop that elaseeei
Hansen, dairy hus
damm boat that's taking so damm bandry while
manufacturing in
long to g it to China that some structor, and
will placo dairy cattle.
damm fool wrote a song aboutl
Numerous
Sail Luis Obispo
I dunno. though, I KUSM.lt is
bringing In a few sahaeklss a county entries of FFA and 4-H
week..I think I will grab my "pipe dub livestock are expected to go
and pea" and go d r e a m up an to thla year’s Junior National, It
waa learned.
angU,

We’re Weary—But
Still We Read I t . ..

By Bleaae
Bright, intelligent young men
of Poly, do you read the six-dayn-week d a l l y local newsihaatT
Thou roughly 7 Intensely T
Do you read each and every
minute article?
Do your experiences as a "Joe
College", arouse a craving thirst
daap down In your fanafastana
for worldly knowladga?
Do you read tha column "My
Man"
Thla column la a little gem. A
snassy five minutes of clarifying
reading.
„
1
.
Mergene. tha pen name of the
chicken who Is slowly and def
initely wearing herself away over
these articles, apparently has a
husband named Bill ana two or
three small children.
Tha gal, lucky thing, has a fam
ily .all her own—tha husband of
the outfit seemingly a fair eort
of a lad. Why dose she inelet upon
everyone knowing it? Is an*
proud or something?

Ignoring Traffic
Citations
Punishable By Law

INTERVIEW . , . John Hom ok (n flh t), recent-S,fE con Jett winner,
one! Fred Hawley, EL M USTANG feature writer, d u c u n the high
points of John's recent trip to Stanford, where the contest was held.
The first prize consisted of a cash oward plus a year's membership
in tho Society of Automotive Engineers,
photo by a»xin«

John Harnack, ME Major,
W ins SAE Honors
fBy Fred Hawley
John Harnack, a senior student
In mechanical engineering, won
drat prise at the Society of Auto
motive Engineers student meeting,
held a t Stanford University on
Thursday, January 27th
A two dollar rales In rent for
Subject paper* were Judged on
residents of Poly Vue trailers will three polntsi delivery, knowledge
go into offoct Just as. soon as pro of the subject, and the facility with
posed Additions In electrical equip which extemporaneous questions
ment can be installed, Bill Trout were answered.
ner, member of the faculty admin
Harnack. competing against two
istrative group, said today.
other speakers, presented a paper
This was not a hasty decision, on precision Investment casting:
Troutner added. It came following Its history, development, and pro
numerous meetings between a spe bable future. The flret priae was
cial atudent committee, composed fifteen dollars in cash and a oneof etudont residents of Poly Vuo, year membership in the SAE.
end the faculty administrative
Preoieion investment casting it
group.
commonly referred to m tho "Lost
The additional equipment will Wax Prooeea." An exact replica of
boost ths amperage for oaoh trailer an Item to be east if made of wax,
from 10 to 18 amps. This will alle then Is surrounded with a eremitic
viate the power shortage and per materiel. When this material Hard
mit the oceupanta to use eleotrio ens, the wax is melted out, leav
heaters a n d o t h e r appliances ing a precise, fine grained mold.
which are causing power difficul Tne molten metal is then poured
nto the eremitic mold, allowed to
ties in the trailers a t this time.
This raise ti necessary to help l a r d an, then broken out of tbo
cover the additional cost of power mold. The casting requires very
which will be consumed. The eost little if any finishing.
Investment casting* are besom
of gas, which many familios now
use for heating, will be eliminated. ing more widely used In the manu
The two dollar IncraaM will re facture of Intricately shaped parts
used In high speed centrifugal
place this student charge.
The question wae askedi “Why equipment such aa Impellers and
will wa pay tha same rent all year rotors, whore dynamic balance is
around? W* don’t us* aa much of o x t r o m * Importance. Other
electricity In the warm weather manufactured items cited w a r e
as we do In the cold weather,"
(Continued on page ■)
"The increase In rent will not
cover the coat of the maximum Increas* In power charges," Troutner
explained. The P. O. and E. base
their rates per kilowatt hour on
the point of maximum demand, Any
decrease in power consumed le not Monday, Pobruary 7
accompanied by a directly propor
0:80 p.m., Adm. for,
tional decrease In price line* the
International Relatione
charge per kilowatt hour Increases
club meeting
progressively with each decrease
7:50 p.m,, Adm. SIS
in kilowatt hour consumed.
S. L. O. Athletic seen.
"The unfortunate part Is,"
* p.m., H lllom t lounge
Troutner stated, "that ae trailers
C. P. W. C. Bridge section
become o l d e r , operational costs
and malntainance costs IncraaM, Tuesday, February •
7 p.m.. No. l Mesa hall
while tha accomodation* tend to
Collegiate P. F. A. banquet
become poorer: however, after re
S p. m., Hlllcreet lounge
viewing the operational costs and
O. P. to. C, Regular masting
rant acbadulea, w# feel that tha
rant la equal to, if not lower than, Wednesday, February I
4 p.m., Adm. I l l
any other corresponding project
Natural Hlitory chib
of equal sis* and aga.
"Rente will be reviewed as - gwettug
7 p.m., Adm. MO
necessary, and IncreaMS, or deWorld Affairs organisation
creeMs, will be mad# to keep the
project operating in tha black."
Thursday, February IS
7:30 p.m., Adm. 208
Student* who have questions or
suggestions concerning the admin
S. L. O. bounty W M . A.
meeting and motion picture
iatration of Poly Vue tfillers may
consult Vernon Meschum, dean of
student welfare, Henry House, or
Calif. Holstein seen.
Troutner,

Rent Increases
Announced
For Poly Vue

I

What's Doin'...

5I»

Between
Races . •

\
With Walt Boehm
Our prlmr high-jump prospect
this Reason lx Uopi “Grasshopper"
Sima. Born 22 year* ago in Kunaaa City, Mo„ he cam* west and
apent hip nrep career at McClymondp high achool In Oakland.
Hare he earned two varalty lottera
in truck, HIh specialties were the
high hunllea nnd high Jump.
After arhool graduation, the
Army claimed Dope for a vein and
a half.
Sun Francisco city college, wan
hia choice after dlacharge. A* a
member of the track team in 11*48.
ho act a new achool record of (I feet
8 Inches for hla concentrated ef
fort. Hla bent cothpotltlva effort
in the high hurdlep being a 15.2
aec. clocking registered at the
Northern California Junior college
conference championships where
he annexed second place.
Slm'a beat height was attained
last year.; at the national Junior
college meet at Pbeonlx, where he
soared over the bar at 0’ 4". to
receive fourth place.
Because of hla Invaluable service to the baaketball team, Doaa
will be a little alow In getting Into
shape, but nevertheless he will be
a main cog In Coach Jenaen'a cin
der season.

a

a
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. . . The weakest event on thla
year's team ia the pole vault. There
haven't been any proapecta out at
a ll. . . Sam Folgleman surprised
everyone with hla 41 foot effort In
the shot. Sam welgha a mere 14fi
pounds, Hla specialty la the broad
Jump having a 23' V performance
to hla credit. , , , A feather footed
lad named Don Edlnger, up from
Mount San Antonio J. C,, will
help carry the team In the sprlnta
with hla 10.1 performance. Don
Vollera, 8. F. Mission high’s all
city quarter mller In 1946. la mak
ing an attempt at a comeback . , ,
Bill Coffee, last year's first var
sity man In the half mile, ia put
ting in daily appearances on the
oval. . . This year's CCAA Track
and Flekl Championships are destlhed to he first rank on the coast.
All conference teama are loaded
thla season. . . The "Meet of
Meets" this season la at San Jose
against the 8. F. Olymlple club
and San Jose State. The hoys are
prepplng for this one-ardently.
The official track and field sch
edule as released by Coach Jim
Jensen la as Tollowsi
Mar, 12—Inter squad meet
Mar. 10—university of San
Francisco—here
tentative
Mar. 2A—Santa Barbara State
—there
April 2—San Jose State, 8. F.
Olympic club—San Jose
April 0—Saint Mary's College
—here
April 23—Pomona College—there
April 20—University of Santa
Clara—here
tentative
May T—CCAA conference meet
—at Freano
May 14—Fresno Relays—Freano
May 22—California Relays—at
Modesto
June 4—Pacific association of
AATT—Berkeley

Public Law 16 Men
Must Contact VA
The# local Veterans Administra
tion office announced this week
that there are atilt a few vererana
at Poly under P. L. HI who have not
had an interview with their train-'
ing officer thla quarter. Since regu' lations require that such veterans
have this interview, the local VA
office has requested that all vettrana comply at their earliest
convenience.

Eot W ith
Home Atmosphere
A t The

Dinner Gong
BLUE PLATE SPECIAL

65If

S O U f-S A L A D -V M

INCLUDID

662 Higuero St.

Olivet College
Faculty For Hire

Razor» Scrapped; Beards
Stage Local Comeback

Attention American colleges! If
you are dlsautlalted with your pre
sent college president, you may be
interested In the action of little
Olivet college, confronted with the
sume problem.
Its entire c o l l e g e faculty,
equipped with a student body and
alumni, was offered for hire us u
result of dlssuntion following the
arrival of their new president. The
Over 250 radios have been tukon
otfer was made In a classified ad off the casualty list through stu
vertisement In the l.ansing State dent project* thk- school year,
Journal. It was paid for by Tucker tic raid 11. Peterson, electronic*
P. Smith, one of seven instructor* Instructor, itunouncod tuduy.
at the college recently dismissed
Approximately >1250 worth of
or Informed they would not bo re- work hita been' accomplished at
hired.
the half-way point In the school
-The ml was headed, "College fac year. Five dollars a radio has been
ulty for hire as a unit." Part of it found as the average cost of . re
read: "l’lepured to otfer balanced pair jobs done us project*.
Second year tovhnleul students
and advanced curriculum for small,
liberal arts college. Substantial have the tusk of doing all repair
upper-class s t u d e n t body and work, From tt charge of $1,50 for
alumni group wish to accompany the first operation and 50 cents
to aid in transplanting unique ed for each additional one, the student
retain* HO per cent. lie also re
ucational tradition."
Olivet college is located in Olivet, ceives the profit on all part* that
Michigan. The contury»oldf college must he qsed, The remaining 40
has a coeducational student body per cent of the service charge goes
of about 300 and soniu 3& faculty Into u working fund.
liepulr'projects follow Cal Poly's
member*.
Trouble at the college, which policy of lonrnlhg by dplng. Stu
included u student strike last fall, dent* finance the work on their
followed th tr selection of an ex- project* from the working fund.
rsdloman at* president and the in The fund I* also used to keep
augurating or hla various policies. equipment In repair and to make
He la Dr. Aubrey L. Ashby, for-1 Improvements when needed.
Seta owned by campus personmer general counsel of NBC.
Objections to hla assarted "high fiel provide the source for ull
handednesa” began when he bred project repair work. Each student
T. Barton Akeley, sociology pro guarantees hie work In accordance
feasor, and hla wlfa ,u librarian, with the policy of the electronics
shortly after ha becams president. department. The department be
Aahby gavs no raaaon for the ac lieves that doing every job cor
tion. but outside sources said the rectly U an important factor for
Akeley'a were accuaed of holding the atudenta future succeia, ac
cording to Clarence Radius, head
"ultra-liberal" view*.
the department.
Th# figurative "atraw that broke of Louia
8. Comyni, electronics stu
tho camel's back" cams about in dent, reports
that maintaining an
Decamber, when five more instruc udequata supply
of parts has be
tors were notified they would not come a large job.
As wholesale
be rehlred next March.
supplier uf parts for th* projeota,
Comyna orders hard-to-get parts
nnd special factory replacements.

Radio Repair Depot
Established By
Electronics Men

Aero Classes Begin
Construction Work
On P51 Aircraft

'By De La Guria
" . . . And mighty beards will com
Sucrninento, Jan. 81—Establish
mence to bloom ubout the campus." ment of u brunch of tho Califor
Tho Cul Poly whlskerlno is Just nia Polytechnic school ut Mt.
around the corner. Kappa Phi Delta .Shasta Is the purpose of a mensure
member* ure sponsoring the con- Introduced hero by Senator Ran
tost nnd promise handsome prises dolph Collier of Yroku.
to tho winners of tlni Van Dyke,
('oilier said "there la a real need
mutton chon*, goatee, bushy and for u school of this type In north
baby-face classes, These trophies ern California." He said studies
will ho donated by the downtown made of the higher education op
merchant*
portunities by Stanford University
Registration duto for the contest, graduate students confirmed the
tho Kappu Pill’s announced, will need.
' ,. .
ho from Monday, Fob, 7, through
Hi* proposal would create tho
Friday, Feb. if, A club member branch us a two year college. No
will be on duty at El Corrul during degrees would bo granted.
school hours throughout tho regis
The mensure carries an appro
tration period, AH registrants priation of $500,000 to get the
must he clean shaven when enter school started. ing the rifru, ami must ho solvent
Senator Chris N. Jenpem n of
to the extent of two-bit*—the en Atascadero, author of the measure
try feu,
which created the California Poly.
The whlskerlno, often to ull atu-JJ"?’ hide echoed at Snp Lu|* Oblsno,
dents, will he Judged during I’oly said
* ,
Royal. Proceeds will he directed to bill. he will support the Collier
the student union fund, The spon
Similarly, Senator F.dwln J.
sors of the contest have also an Regan
Woavervllle announced
nounced that tho only Ineligible* he wIP ofsupport
the measure In
among the cumpuilte* are fratern
interest of Shastn and Trinity
ity brothers, blue beards, and gouts. the
"So come yo one and all, abandon county students desiring higher
your ruaors—for fume and fortune education.
may await those nmong ye capable
of producing ye handsomest whis
kers, Senor.'
Made Just For

Ink Plot Thickens
In Russian Zone '

CAL POLY

SU M -SELF

The Russian commandant of u
small Eastern German town re
cently proposed that ink ba used
aa a weapon against misbehaving
Russian soldiers. This came after
aome of tha town's women had comlulned to the commandant about
lcreaalng moleatatlon of German
ot
women by Russian aoldiera.
111 Hifuer* Street
The Russian officer came up with
hla idea after the women could
W et Wo»h (9 lb s ) 30 cent*
offer no suggestions aa to a rem
Completely .Dry 65- cents each tub
edy for the situation.
"Always carry aome Ink with
Open 8 a m to 8 p m,
you," he said. "In case of distress,
*
Each W eek Day
Certificates of Eligibility pour It over the soldier’s clothe*.
Since every soldier ha* hut one
„
"D
o
It yourself end *ave"
To Be Changed By VA uniform. I can easily And out the
1
M
INI
|f
U
:T,i:illlllll!llll!llllllllll!ll!lil!ll!!li:ill!!il*i
Veterans holding unused certi culprit from the Ink blot,”
ficates of elglblllty for G. 1. Hill
education or training Issued before
Sept. 1, 1048 ahould exchango them
Immediately for a new type certi
ficate. This may be done In person
or by mail at any VA office.
The Veterans Administration Is
urging tha exchange becuusu of
new registration technicalities to
safeguard the Interests of veterans
nnd the government.
652 Santa RoiO St.
Since January 1. 1040, tho extent
of entitlement of each veteran
o r d a y s S ) p e c i a fi.it5
enrolling with an old certificate
SUNDAY SERVICES
must bo verified by the VA bofuru
tuition and auhslstnnco may he
9:45 AM - Bible School
arranged. In verifying entitlement,
Flowcri tor all Occoiiont
10:50
AM - Sermon
the VA must usslgti each enrol loo
Rooienably triced
a claim number and set up tho
6:30 PM -Youth Meeting
Initial Index fbr tho veteran.
lid u ilv * G ift!
7:30 PM - Evangelism
Exchanging old certificates be
Flowtri of Diitlnction
fore entering training will enable
the VA to dispose of these actions
A Friendly Welcome
well In advance. This will make
Phone
282
865
Higuera
St
To Faculty Cr Students
possible more prompt and, accurate
service to the veteran after hie

Marvin Haggberg, Instructor In
Aero Construction, has announced
that the aero-atructural classes
are now engaged In the mechanical
operation* o f aircraft. They are
working on a North American
P-51 Mustang located In the main
hanger at thl» time.
The cine la working on the ad
justment of angular deflection of
control' surfaces, the hydraulics
system, cable tension, the brake
and wheel Assemblies and the retractible landing gear,
"The class had quite a time set
ting up the wing lucks so we could
get at the retraetlble landing gear,
and hydraulics system," Haggberg
said, "We have set up a portable
hydraulic* system to raise and
lower the landing gear without
starting tho Mustnngrs engine," he
explained.
,
Haggberg nnd hi* classes are
planning on the study and mech
anical operation of the FM-2 Wild
cat after they complete their latest
project. _________ ■
______ training s ta rti,______ ___ _______

II
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ALBERT'S

CHURCH OFTHE
[ i

FLO RIST

c.

Over 100,000 Items
To Choose From!

Be a 4 9 *j

One Stop
Shopping
Center

1r

Get A Gold
Sweater
100% Wool •

Branch Of Poly
Proposed
At Ml. Shasta

Very Reasonable

El Corral
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N BUILDING

Auto Accouoriai
Form Equipment

Household Items
Sporting Goods

Toko advantage ot tha larga well-equipped service
station located a t tha roar of our itora.

Sdfofuofo*
g e y o tK ,

9 A.M. to 5:30 F.M.

CEJKDC
Ja ck"

J u lio
Free Forking

.J
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C AL POLY CLUB NEW S

*

*

O .H. Club Nawe

N«wman Club

The thama "Floral Umpire" waa
ducided upon for the Horticulture
olub’a flower chow during Poly
Royal, at the January 87 meeting
of the Horticulture club.
The club voted in favor of two
full pioturea representing the do* into In the 1840 issue of Bl

The Newman club will meet
A mooting of all atamp collect
Tuesday night a t 7i80 p.m. in ors will bo field in Adm. 16 Tutsthe mission hall for a discussion dsy, February 8. 4 p.m. Plane for
meeting. The time and a date of
the forthcoming skating party will
be announced at this meeting.

K

■

A four-man Poly Royal oarnl
val committee has bean formed
with
Jim Dixon.
Wayne Houk
Blttlnger
Oil
an<j
as
Oil Brown,
Brown,Details
ant Hugh
members.
of
the
commit
members,
Detai
tee's job during Poly Royal will
be announced later.

Poly P h u t Club
Poly Phaae dub members hsard
E. H. Hulse. district engineer for
the Westlnghouae Electric corpor
ation. at the olub'e January 80
meeting. Hulee spoke about the
work of electrical engineare, the
different types of jobs they per
form, and the necessity of fitting
men to the Jobs thsy are best
suited for.
Tickets are being sold by Elec
trical Engineering majors on the
green Ford, which the club is giv
ing away at the Valentine dance.
February 18.

S.A.E.
Oeorgu Columan ami John Shiffler, field representatives of the
Electro Motive division of Qeneral
Motors, spoke at the Society of
Automotive Engineers m e e t i n g
Wednesday, February 8. The fund
amental operation of delsel loco
motives and their equipment were
deecribed to club members. Cole
man and Shiftier are operating Inatructors for the division of Xknoral Motors which manufactures
olesel locomotives,

Stamp Collectors

A tro Club

«

Robert Needham, who has spent
the last six years with several wellknown aircraft companies, deliver
ed a talk on "The Employment
Opportunities in the Aircraft In
dustry". Interesting hlgllghts in
cluded his work on the Parasite
fighter and a short orltlqus of the
aeronautics curriculum presented
at Poly, especially as compared to
other schools, The ampnoyment
picture presented by Needham
On
seemed most encouraging.
"Twenty-three year old girl,
After the talk, a business meet
onde, mddium-sissd, blue-eyed,
ing was hsld to decide the date
wants to spend weekends with
for a proposed beer-bust. Don Hat
field was put in charge of planning "Orton Thumii" show, two wealiks wealthy businessman. Please for
this long-looksd-for event, Plans ago. It Is broadcast over KPIIK ward offers to X."
wore ulso laid for the club's ac Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
The men do some advertising
tivities In Poly Royal,
A feature of the program Is tbs of their own. An exempts)
"name a plant, win a plant" con
"Fifty-one year old buslnsssman
test, McEvoy stated. A plant is (looking much younger) traveling
Young Farm tri
described over the air, and tbs first to Bavarian resort soon. Where
A delegation from the Cal Poly person phoning In ths correct Is ths good-looking girl, not older
chapter of the Young Farmers name wins s plant.
than 2H, who wants to accompany
left for Fresno yesterday to attend
In addition, the 18 minute show ms?"
the convention of the HI ate Young feuturss Interviews with locul garFarmers Association held on Feb- dsn enthusiasts, garden tips, and
Mors then I),000,000 World Wsr
ruary II, 4, and 8,
usie. Hcrlpts are written by both II veterans applied for education
Included in the group making the cEvoy and Ernlo. "We plan to and training under the GI Bill and
trip are Vince Hardy, president of continue the "Oresn Thumb" proPublic Law 10 since ths two laws
the local chapter, Bud Lee secre gram at least until summer," Me- went Into offset In June. 1944, and
tary, Robert F, Bowman, reporter, Evuy stated.
Maroh, 1948, respectively.
and Carl 0, Bock, advisor, Har
old Peck, a member of the Cal
Poly chapter, 4 s reporter of
the state association and Is also
"Known for Good Clothing"
attending the convention.
During the three-day meet. Bowman will extend an Invitation to
the state association to hold Its
1980 convention at Cal Poly.

Green Thumb Show
Interviews Howes

S

G reen Bros.

.Society Brand Clothes

MOVIN6

Packing
so • Crating
Storage
It

Baggage Service

.Stetson, Madefy Hots
. Manhattan Shirts
. Munsingwoor, Phoenix Sochi

DENNIS TRANSFER

Corner Nipomo and High
PROMPT SKRVICK

G trm in Ads For
Matos Successful

Outnumbering man two to ono,
German girla certainly do not
follow Emily Post's regulations
in getting their man, according
to recent advertisements scan in
Frankfurt, Germany.
Blunt "man wanted" advertise
ments appear on largo city bill
Jent wlvaa Intori___ _ ... stamp board! which taka the place of
acting have beon Invited to American newspaper want ads.
These vorr frank ad* a rt now
Join,
and rapidly becoming popular.
However, they usually make no
mention of marriage.
For example i
"I am alone. Good-looking and
wall-shaped 86-yaar-old girl wants
to spend evenings with man not
older than 80. Hava own apartmsnt."

For Best In - -

See
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.Crosby Square Shoos

Phone 355
R IA S O N A IL I PRICKS

171 Meettrey It. fee lets

KAISER• FRAZER
John Boriak
Motor Co.

CROSLIY
A
P IN ! CAR

Campus Skiers
Weekend A t
Yosemite Valley
Twenty-ont members of the Gal
Poly Ski club mads a trip to Bedsemlto,
last weekend,
“Pass, Y
•0
■■
■■■■•wwp raos
wwwsawaaup
was reported by Ed Littman,
elub reporter.
Skiing conditions war# aald to
bo excellent for experienced skiers.
Donstam lift provided transporta
tion to soma of the hL
for cross-country aid!
ning akfara worn provided" w ith __
ropea fixed to sipping hills in ordar that way might loom proper
balance while the sport's haaarda
tro minimised.
Tho biggest skiing orowd of the
•son was reported at Yosemita

r

—
—
sowu MViif wivii v>nI a Ul/i ARruil
Abrshamaon and Toulis Norhaia
joined a group of Cal sldara to tour
the Yosemite back country.
"Tho eold nights mads tho fel
lows appreciate their warm dorm
itories at tho campus," Littman
aald. "No eaaualtioa wore reported
among club members; Robin Bald
win, Poly student, suffered a knee
Injury, Dhowever,1
o --------LI
littm an further stated that •
return trip Is scheduled in two
weeks.
Wanted
Portable Tv
In Good Con
Box 1088
fohn Fudalla

t.
am BnKn nfb ma xma on m

Complete line

AUSTIN
BIST h SMALL
CAR CLASS

Largest Selection of Good Used
Coro In the Country
1144 Masteriy It - ttsas 1460

Mill'S WEAR
Andorran Hotel Building

V A U O H N M O N i O l has th a a n tw a r In
•M Y O W N TR IM I O V I *
- Now RCA Viator Release
Horn's dream-stuff that says, "Gather 'round and lot's play
that again!" Smooth-singing Vaughn Monro* and his M oon
. Maids mako love really talk in this honey of a new recording.

J fa /M flD & u t, a e fru e fc 6 e ?
M a lta ehe C A M S ! 3 0 -D A V TSST e n d M e l
In a meant coast to coast tast of hundreds of people who
imoked only Camels for 30 d a y s-a n avaraga of one to two
packs a d a y -n o te d throat spacialiets, aftar making waakly
examinations, reported

0 0 T H R O A T IR R IT A T IO N

eke, 1b4/notify.

/ Smoke Ctmtit sad esM
iham le your owe "T -U -r Tier isms, T lot threat, Ut SS
any lima, you sra not .wevlerad that Caowrii tie ih» mlldaat
<l*aratta you avar imohatl, -atur* tha pachas* with tha uauaad
Carnal* and wa will rafumi it* full putthaw pylca, pfue gnMapa.
W tnti) «. ;. aayaoldt Tubatto Ce„ Wiaatoa Satam, N. C.

.- j

V tughti Mnttrnt talks it over with one of hie
lovely Moon Maids, Juno Hiott. Hoar thorn on
tho Carnal Caravan... Saturday n ig h ts... CBS.

m i > 1 2 2u

n o r > Y;iAU«(ia< .y a u h w
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Meet The Frosh

Bruins, W aves Gang Up
To Slaughter Mustang :

by Doe# 81m*
The 'Cel Poly Colta have been
Ij.!) tu!) to •
playing some vary good gamaa thla
»h/iU o) <
What wai pretty aafely tabbed to be the Muatang'a,
aeaa'on and we feel you reader*
,l>no)li> w
ahould know who compose* your roughest weekend of the aeason turned out to be juat that,
,iu
mighty iroah aquad,
Firat on the Hat of introduction as Coach Ed Jorgenaen’a green and gold quintet fell to tha
la Bruoe Tuley, known by hla team Pepperdine Waves 37-84 Saturday night after dropping a‘
mate* aa "Toolay-ooley." Bruce, hard fought 46-68 thriller to the UCLA Bruina on th a
who ia 81 yeara old and atanda
' ' 11 ""M
l
6'11”, calla Paso Roblea hla home. proceeding •venlng.
He playod forward on the Almond
Although coming out 88 point* Jump to a final 68-40 count, Bruin
city high school team and was on the abort and of things Friday favor.
,t
•11 I'i (III i
named on the all-southern CIF night, the Polymen played whet
1*
High point man for tha evening
third team. Coach Bob Steele,
irl k’
k!
waa guard Ron Pearaon of UCLA
who made a guard out of the for wea undoubtedly their moat in with 15, cloaaly followed by Mop*
spired
gam*
of
the
year.
Battling
mer Paao High atar, atatea that
oak! who tallied 14, Other
Bruce la a real competitor and the the bottled up Bruina ell the way, •cores ware Jiryi Kill* with .111
the
Muatanga
were
with
playing
froah mentor expect* great thing*
Frank Roas with 8| Bob Coghfan
of Bruce before hi* graduation to their heart*"on the outside or their 6; and Do** Sim* and Paul Slippy
the varalty. "Tuley" la majoring In graen Jersey* e* they finished the ■on both with 4.
rat half with a 86-24 lead over
A E.
A* for Saturday night it wag
th# UCLA crew.
-j
Next on the Hat la Ray Carrie*Juat too muoh Peppardine and not
The
Westwood
coaching
staff
buruj nicknamed, "Cae . Ray, an
rest tor Coach Ed Jorgea**
tha only one surprised at enough
18 year old,5*9'M, Loa Ollvw, he wasn’t
■an
and
Tha Muitangi
It ran into during Friday were itill company.
a
little
tired
their
played high achool bull at Santa what
tilt. Bruin scoring atar provioui night’* work from
end
the
Ynea where he wa* named cap- evening’s
Chuck Cluatka thought h* had a Wave* wore th* flret to find it out
tain of the local high achool team doaan
man
guarding
nlm,
and
they
for two year*. Ray, who la major ware ell wearing numarala 18. But Completely controlling both luicking........................
In A. H., getaquite
quiteaa----------kick out dank Moroakl waa only on* of tha board*. Couch Duoky Dowoll'a
• f l playing on the xro*h team and outstanding Muatanga on tha floor ■tripod wondara ran over, around
•hows It by conalatantly balng on# —they ell played sensational bell. and under th* Invading quintet
of the hardeat workara on tha Jim Ellis, Frank Roas, Jack MeLeading tha Mustang scoring
aquad.
Murdta, and Doaa Sims were all for tha second straight night waa
umech la third on thla (lefenalve terror* on th* baokboard Hank Moroakl with 14.
Ray Marnach
weekra llat. Ray, who oalU Wataon- control work. Basldaa hla defen
villa hla horn*, ia 81 yaara old, 6 T , sive assignments, GUIs showed hla
and haa played both guard and beat shooting form of tha asaaon
centar for Coach Steel# a froah. aa ha tanked 11 polnta from hi*
Marnach haa on* of tha baat h gh ilvot position. Paul Simpson also
achool racorda on tha team behind ooked pretty sharp in tha Mustang
him. Bealdea
Baaldea plepng..
P > * m •}) threa offensive game.
yeara of varidty eligibility
Poly quintet threw the fear
.Jnad a of Tha
Watsonville high, Ray gain
Hank Luleettt Into tha WestPlus V
M1 on the ....
____ Countla*
berth
All Coaat
Cot
wood clan whan they rol'ed to a
Athletic League team In 1045. Ray 88-88 lead with but 15 minutaa
iplwraatllng atari aided, the Cal la a good man to have on tb# team. eft in the game. But then and
Two former San
__ Joee prepiv
Poly Muitangi lait
ait night to d4f<
AM »
^ l . S lat. Ha makes tha other fellow* work there the beams of tha Westwood
Jy gym- herd. Ray, a freahnjen, 1» majoring (ymnuaium seemed to split and
fore 1000
College mat teamn, 18 to 18, b^T<
In air conditioning. ~
)efore the Muatanga readied It,
paaium.
■ r
<i j i
Last, but not laaat on thla weak’*
came' tumbling down,
A1 Cedem* former S a l Joie high atar and now wreitllng Hat, la on* of the b«tt#r proapecU uat walla
exactly whet did happen to
IQ U A U
id
the'
[or Poly
on the Colta »<|uad. Clayton Age- ceuae tha confusion, not even
he dec* Fred Adame (dP)—2-1.
fapiet of
donl. Agadonl. a 10 year old, 6’10’ Coach Ed Jorgenson oould solve,
Monad
rtan Captain Pat Felloe
lffr-A l Cadena (CP) dec. Pet Patteraon, California product, playa ut In leas then four minutaa th*
to
Poly
15 r.to *w
18 ...In ma
tO put
pUt ■
wa, ahead
■*
•«
forward on the Colt quintet thla Irutna had tallied 17 points to
alp and tuek encoahtor. Jack Dar \E jf f i" T i> e r U n g (CP) dad. Mason. Whll# attending Patteraon taka a 46-88 margin, lit* local
ing. Poly’a 181 pounder, put the
high ichool Agadonl waa oleotad five made one more bid lata In
% a o n (SJ) did. taam captain during tha 1046-47 tha gam*, but It all want to nought
Manli A
year end wai also named the out when Hank Moroakl committed
Bob Thomaen (QP)—14-10.
standing O u i t i n a tournament hla fifth foul and a host of aubIn 1047. Agadonl has made atltutea cams In to watch th* aeoro
Do you like to contact strangers player
a
hit
with
Coach Staelejby Prewaloomt tha opportunity to faring to feed
he loat. Thomaen. and
the big aooring aeea
O
80 pound* by San make more frlenda and acquain inataed of shooting nlmaalf. Aga
T1MOJI1
loae’a Keith Wilaon put up a ter- tance# T
donl ia majoring in M> E.
hflc bittt*. bat lost a. d
The above la Juat four member*
__ you practice the art of perof
the Colt aquad | four more will
auaslon
and
rafua*
to
argue
to
llaon from winning
allow In th# next edition of B1
the edJa
tnri. I f a - t i t r j t a r wrong* faetaag.
lad won

T.l,*

Cal Poly W restlers
Defeat San I Jose

EXPERT
L U B R IC A T IO N

■ U rl

r'KllU*.

Wm

{

V# been
meet wo
wntn
------ ----- ing only
i, It meant only three
Tan Joee ,and the marIctory for the Muetanga.*"'*
• Laweon, IIS ' poundar fir
undefeated reoord,
k eiptp t hie
__________
___

v V

PETTENGERS
FOR

" un.. he pinned the previously
ated gpartan Ben' Iehlbka
__ wa
lounda,
r Jim Dowe, 168 pi____
enothar five point* for tha
angs, whan he won by default
Boa rtan Loo Jordon. Jordon
Injurod during tho bout,
summary:
-Dick Hutchison (CP) and
ithwall (SJ)—drew.
_-Weber Lewaon
Ran Ichlbkawe (
86—John Jackaon
D< t Montgomery (C. . ___
Hi ward Tlllotaon (OP)—10.0
58—Jim Dow# (CP) won over
_ j i Jordon (SJ)—default due to
In irv to Jordon.
65—Frank Waxham (SJ) dec.

Why Freeze In
The Salt Mines ?
I.

• Shakei

OPIN IVIRY DAY PtOM 6 JO ajr. TO >10JO p.m.
- 9 8 1 M ONTM IY —
fk

r-

^

4, •

*

1240 Monterey it .

Used Car Specials!
COMPLETE

1936 STUDEBAKER

. . .

4 Door Sedon — Reconditioned Motor —

1938 STUDEBAKER

4 Door Sedon — Good Condition —

1938 01DSM0BILE

Low PricM

Eaiy Term*

4 Door Sedon — Reconditioned,, Now Tire*

*295
*650
*695

1939 STUDEBAKER 4-D

—AT—

OVERDRIVE,

U RNITURI
NO RED
TAPE TO

STOR I S

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

are only
1019 Morro St.

C re a m e ry

“ Beit In Town"

Whan Brand N iw 1
100% All Wool

0£2£2

SATISFACTIO N
-Y O U CAN GET ’EM ALL A T S n c -W h fte

* • Soft Drink*—

**

★

• Ham burgtrt

>A ‘ * I , \V m | v ;

Army Blankets

SODAS.
—
SUNDAES
SANDW I^HEST-

★
★
★

t

855 M arih Street

-

Phong 1573

4 1 ,0 0 0 'm iS ,

RADIO,

Garrett

SALES and SERVICE

CARS

1219 Monterey Sr.
Son Lull Obtipo

'
TRUCKS
, V .h . V,
,*

r-

oocr > Y n / ' i i w m

OV1AT2UM J 3
EE'MUBTAWO
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Records F ilt e r ,
Before Aquans
Mass Assault

Capacity
Increases 6,000
The netting capacity for
■porta follower* h u In

By Jim Laraen

f

w I f ! IkAP • • •
B Y TY LE

A meat with Fullerton JC On
March 10 will open the leaaon for
Cal Poly’e mermen. Bo far homo
meet* have been achedu'ed with
Davie, College of Pacific, Freapo.
and Ban Jaae, There will be a meet
with .Santa Clara and poaaibly Bun
Franclaco State.
The team la improving with each
week* .practice und ahould be In
top form about the time the open
ing meet takea place.
Bob Frye again bettered the 7k
ynrd free atyle taking one tenth
of a accond off hla own record of
41 id. Itoy Dang bettered the 60
yard free atyle record during a re
lay rac* when he ewam it in |5;8.
However, the record remalna liSifl,
but Koy haa hopaa of nrnking it
read 86 aeeonda flat, jack Seaelon
again ahowed hia ability by doing
the 76 yard breaet atroke in 40:0.

Grievor. Qrlever, Kd McKeever,
Had a Job but did not keep 'er.
Quit old UBF where he waa doing
well,
Leat out with the proa, M S re
cord* tell.
The moral of the proceeding
poem, genta, la to never icratcn
on the eight ball.
'■•an Di*«* BUt* College
Yea, Juat about a year ago, after
riding Ida ta*t race In the green
Forward
old bleachara, will tota
und gold color* of UBF, grid Joc
Mating capacity of 741
Thla Aitec etar la playing
key Kd McKeever committed a
club houae foul which will more
hla aecond aeaaon for Ban
than likely bar him from ever
Diego BUt*.
holding another collegiate coaohing poet again. McKeever'* part
Coming to Ban Diego aa a
ing anot at the Don athletic admintranaftr from Fullerton JO,
titration haa now lowarod itaalf
the former tYork, Fa, flaah be
to the whtaperlng stage* among
came a aeoring aanaation. Ha
the good father* of the Hilltop ■treak. Five conference game*
bleated the long-atandtng Aatnatltuta. But one group of loyal that ie. They've Uken time out
tee gam* reeord held by Alltax payera who won't forget the to beat- Peppcrdlne on the aide.
whole thing ao quickly are UBF’i With the uaual precautionary ac
American Milky Fhelpa, and
tion, we’ll predict the gam* to go
opponent!.
Piled up the aeoond beat toul
eight
polnta
on*
way
or
'tother
But amillng Ed waan’t too wor
!
■
hoping
tha
local*
will
b,»
in
top
ried about UBF’a future or ita
W m- i
> opponent* when he took leave of form. If not—who know*?
The Poly grapplere did it again
mm i
the ooaat laat winter. He had a big
ro coaching Job with the Chicago Friday night in tne local gym, and n m SjL - '
ocketa calling for a thro* year had they nailed Oeorgaoua George,
pact at moro peanuta than the the Muatang follower* would hav#
, Brook Held park could conaum* in a felt no better. Coach Bhatdan Har
buxy month'* bualnea*. Ed waa den haa done a great Job keeping
• headed for great thlnga when he hia men In ahape. while Doc Perry
< cleared out hla daak and threw hae dona next to an impoeaible
UBF'a athletic file* open to the Job In allowing the men the trick*
publlo—baaitlee, he thought it about of the trad*. The team will travel
, time for aomeona to let the kitty to Stanford thla Friday night for
\ out of the black hag marked "Pro- <a go at the Indian matmen. Unlea*
, party of UBF athletic department." the Card* allp In a "mickle" it
be the fourth atraight for
r ' But had the cat turned out to be ahould
• a. genuine a t v t p e d .tinker, It the Muatang maulara.
Looking through an Oakland
. couldn't have relat'd more of a
r amell than McKeover’a parting ao- high achool paper w* ran acroe*
« tion* did. UBF’a complete booking two familiar nameet Blma and
• for the I94H icaion waa placed in Walnrlght. Beam* both of the local open it# X94U home schedule Ba “ Traineei Am you free tonight'
have brother* who are unlay night wham the MiaUni
Girli No, but your credit la good.
Jeopardy becauaa of the claim filed Muatangi
attending ‘McOlymond* high boat Bap Franclaco But* uellei
I agalnat their elglbility code by the now
achool In Oakland. Thought we In Poly gymnaaium. The Bidet wl
parting grid mentor.
Now let'a take a look at the were way ahead of tha pack until aUrt atTfp.m.
Coach CtiarUa Pavelk
. "coach without a team" Juat 7S0 Coach Ed informed ua that the
*plna of the Gruen la tar, The All- younger Sima haa already been with a record of one )o*
will meat a rough
' American conference Rocket* have ahown around the Poly campua. draw,
Franeleeo aggraiga
bought up hla contract which atlll It'a getting tough to keep up with an
[uatane rfngman lost to UCLA
haa two yeara to run. Main reaaon the athletic department.
Mleeed a chance to meet BYU In the flrst meet of theyear, 6M,
for Ed’a dlamlaaal aeema to be the
4 becauaa of a con to 1H | and dmw with Stanford
fact that he won only one, while loe- next September
pact with the Freano BUt* I to K
r fng 18 thta aeaaon. I wonder what flicting
Heading the Cal Poly
Bultdoge. It'a been rumored around
1 he wtll have to cay about the the
(UndtrwMd Ag«nt»)
Crandall offioa, where moat ruWindy City aet-up before he take*
more
aUrt
and
end,
that
the
Poly
NIW
ltd USED MACHIMI
hla Ibave. Or maybe he haa learned
football schedule for 1948 will be
hia leaaon. Not much remalna to released
Toalgl Palatal UtaaaUe!
All kA -L —
the near future. Ae for
be aald on our game with UCLA myeelf, Iinwould
Juat aa aoon get a
Friday night. Bam Berry aald it, look
Oktowenl Crockery!
etartlng line-up before
ClBontd and Mpoirad
- Oodch John Wooden aald It. Coach I ■**atthethe
schedule.
One
might
ease
me
eaec
‘ lid Jorgenaen aaid it, Hugh Har- the ahock of the other.
Builder'. Hardware!
ling aald it, and even Bob Bander
cornea via thFollowini , ,
aald It, ao I doubt that our humble kindness
Time* graan ahaet
' 'opinion would make a hell of a lot specialist ofI , the
Dyer. "Charlea Elliot
of difference. It waa a great gam*
obeerve* that
South 1’aaadana
___
' though, and the only thing we re- of
... have
___ -one all out in
»t la that they count both halvea. the Brulna
of the free substitution
couple of more game* like that rtlfe- evan
the extent of chang
and they might Include ua in the ing coaohea to
by platoon*." But what
Sunday edition of the Time*.
While we're on the aubject, w* do you expect on a aport’a writer*
* Blight aa well take a look at to ■alary.
night'* feature event at the local
It la’nt the girl that goes out
high achool gym. Rhould be a great
game, with Ban Diego now riding riding w* would ilka to meet, b u i l ^
on the creat of a five game winning the girl that comaa back rtd'ng. —,

S

Macrae’s

ttBKESr

S

that counts

r

Wodaaidty-Saturdty

"Y IL L O W SKY"
Pack aad leatar
Marti Junday
DON'T TRUST YOUR
HUSBAND"

CREEN STAMPS
W alking Powder

Carroll • MacMurray

Wodnoidoy - Saturday

Council

'SMART GIRLS D O N T
TALK"

Priest attectfy* Prtdey e a d toterder, Pah. 4-J. W*
rttarva tb* right Is Mwlt geeOlitioe. N* tela* t* dteien.
W* d«h*or et 10 e.m,, 2 pm, 4 pm
20c aayelwrt ie city sad Cel Patf,

Baker & Roberts
CASH MARKETS

Friday-leturdey

"SILVER TRAILS1

Star* No I—110 Mart* It , Pkeee 21
Stare Ne 2—Pecltlc b Ht*«*ro„ Phono 2400
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kr ik. Ahm Ii M
CilUmlt. Pnk.Hk
fkr C*
tarlala
art Mm art th* vlawa aI tha wrllaf.
4a aelaMMMrtlr narwaat fto
•Knl.iu af tha atalf. tha Ttawa af tha AaaaalatW ■larfaat Baijr, aar altl.UI eela an.
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Democracy In Action
If one should ever be in pursuit of the sentiments of
Poly students on a particular or any number of varied sub
jects, the best approach would be to wander through El Corral
with ears cleared and pencil in hand.
So, El Corral is the place where innumerable complaints,
grievances, agreements, discussions, arguments, and what
nave you. mingle with the smoke and flies.
El Corral, as you all know, is located here at Cal Poly.
But it is not just at Cal Poly that it exists. There is an El
Corral in every college throughout the world. They are all
the same as far as discussion, but not what is discussed.
In the United States, Joe Blow insists Harry Truman
ii one of our greatest presidents, while George Doakes thinks
Gravel Gertie could ao better. Some will agree, others dis
agree, while many are not concerned. In many foreign coun
tries, it is at the risk of imprisonment or even death that stu
dents belittle the reigning politician.
An so, amid the smoke and flies, innumerable topics are
tossed about in El Corrals throughout the nation. How
many realise they are enjoying a privilege and not killing
leisure time 7 We don’t'know,
—A.D.B.

Stepping Stones
We hear a lot of talk about why we go to college and what
we want out of life. Most people seem to expect you to want
to be a great success in your field, to make lots of money and
be recognised as the leading man on some subject.
High goals like that are fine things to have, but they're
hard things to realise. They make life and work just one mad
rat-race; they don’t seem to be functional. In fact, these
high goals seem so far away they scare the average man.
Therefore, building your life on a series of smaller goals
stems to be a better viewpoint for actual use. There was a
story printed some time ago which seems to express this
point of view in a fair style.
It seems a couple of friends met in downtown New York,
around 42 St. They got to talking and one fellow invited the
other up to his house for dinner. The host suggested that
they walk up to his place. His guest was against this because
his friend lived way up on 107 St. “That’s too far to walk.”
— "It isn’t so far,” his friend replied, "anyway, I’d like to
stop at an art gallery on 65 St. to look over a new showing.’
The friends walked up to the art showing and. after a
short visit, decided to walk over to another gallery on 80 St.
They stayed here for a short time also. At this point the host
suggested that they walk over to 105 St. to the gun-smiths
where the host had his gun being re-blued. They went up ana
got the rifle. Then walked to 127 St. to see if any new rifles
nad come into » gun shop on that street. From here they
walked to a grocery on 152 St. to pick up some liquor to go
with the evening meal. From there it was only a few minutes
walk to the host’s home. The guest hardly remembered the
long walk all the way up town.
_
— D.W.G
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Suturday afternoon always seems to ba
ths busiest time of the week around the dorms,
Especially on those Saturdays when there is a
dance coming up. Thut’s the time when the lads
hit the show’ers early in order to get some of
that hot water before the tank runs cold. Also
the time when some joker gets into the shower,
gets wet. and then dlaoovera upon opening his
aoap dish, that his room-mate has used up
that last sliver. He then comes racing down the
hall, water dripping hither and yon, yelling for
some kind person to loan him w bar of lather
lard.
Saturday afternoon is sweat smelling time.
Lots of scraping off of animal by-products by
the ag men. and the application of cream hair ofl
and after anave lotion. Got to give that gal ths
best impression.
It’s also the time when your neighbor drops
in to borrow your yellow tie to go with hia
purple sport Jacket—Just the night when you
wanted to wear it yourself.
We noticed that the Palmolive people have
painted the AJAX cleaner boxes with luminous
paint. Now you can do your cleaning in the dark
That’s about as useful ns pens that write undei
Her
wuter
*
Our boy de la Garsa is a popular follow
around the campua. We keep getting culls from
every office on the pluce that gets u letter from
Soutn America. They wuttt Cisco to come over
and trunalute the Spanish for them.
This new hulf door which we now have at the
entrance to El Mustang office has proved to be
both a boon and a hindrance to the editorial
staff. With the new door, we now can get rid of
some of the Chesterfield atmosphere that waa
kl’ilng off some of our younger and leas hardy
writers. It also gives us a good view of the base
ment hall, ao now we ton can get in our whistles
at the female population. The open door also gives
the eitlsens an opportunity to look In to see that
we do something besides smoke large quantities of
cigarets and drink just boooooa of ooffee snd
cokes,
On the other hand, however, the open door
lets people see how sloppy our little dungeon Is.
They can count the stacks of cups on the desks
snd thareby ass the reason why El Corral runs
out of cups at odd momsnta, Now we not only
have our own noise to contend with but also that
of ths maasss who trod ths halls. Not only do
we get El Corral’s oupa and nolas but wa also
get a goodly share of their flies. Ws also get
ull kinds of visitors leaning over the sill trying
Dear Editor,
... ,
,
,
Since we are responsible for the opening of
to find our just what’s going on.
El Corral, we feel that John Fudalla’s letter
Wo ask but two thlngai will the manured
last week was directed at us.
aggies please stay on their own side of the door,
True El Corral is not scheduled to open till
and will the cute librarian, you know, the one
8:00 a.m.; however, we have always had the doors
with the dark hair and bangs, kindly cojne in.
wide open by 16 minutes to 8:00.
We’re baahful.
If Mr. Fudalla needs more than 10 or IB minutes
Johnny Aaktna was taking pictures of Betty
to drink his coffee we suggest ha does without
Jo for El Rodeo t’other night. El Muatang staff
so he won’t have to form tne bad habit of always
went in, Juat to help our tne yearbook staff, of
being late to class.
course.
Sunny Hughes
Russ Pyle wants everyone to know that he
jean Eklund
lust heard the number one aong on the Russian
Hit Parade la "Happiness is just a Thing Called
Jos."
Dear Editor,
Fdr the Information of John Fudalla and
In reference to your three-column front page
other Interested parties, El Corral does open at
story on the flnaneiai status of El Mustang, I
7:48. You have to get up that early, though,
have the following suggestion to make: Atten
John.
tion John Heal/, faculty advisor for I I Mustang
Those signs to help ths student hitchphotography class Instructs*.
snd photography______
______ ,
aing tda
o ttown and camp should: be a big
hikers going
n close observation of the various photoghelp.
it’s needed are signs in towr.
_ Now all that’s
town at
era covering their assignments I have de
by Marty Engler in hia
his
. . points
___ designated
_________________________
tected the amusing repetition of taking "the .the
letter of last week pointing to campua or tha
same old shots."
camp.
Knowing the bulging files that you have of
We got a hot tip to do a story about ths
these same old shots taken from many years
northern lights that soma folks saw last week.
back, I am sure that you can cut your expenses
Aa yet we can’t find an eye witness. According
in half by producing tha following.
to the dictionary the true name is Aurora
A photographer wno has a mind of his own
Borealis, and they are a luminous phenomenon,
and a taste for originality.
supposed to be of electrical orgln ana visible only
A photographer (and he could be the same
at night. These lights are seen quite often on
person!) who can hold his itching finger until
winter nights in the north but are rare sights this
he sees a picture that will warrant a story of
far south. That’s what they told me about snow
human Interest to you.
when I first moved out this way.
Sports pictures to date have been (unsup
During the past week we’ve bad some excep
ported generalisation) cut and dftsd. Your pho
tionally crumby deals pulled around this merry
tographers appear to "shoot and hope," a terlffic
little institution of ours. To mention three, the
waste of film and equipment,
stealing of the March of Dimes contributions from
I hope, for the sake of the students for whom
the mess hall, the hit and run automobile accident
this paper 1s Intended, that a good photographer
that happened to Archie Ahrend«s, and the mess
wanders into your classroom someday.
ing up or the track by some lads spinning their
Fraternally yours,
motora.
~ •*
Oke Vernon
It would take a police force of a hundred
men to keep watch over all sections of the cam
Tha new Lamont Library at Harvard univer
pus at all times of day, Thsrsfore, Kl Mustang
sity opened last month. A gift from the late
advocates that any men apprehended for any such
Thomas W. Lamont, New York banker, made the
crimes be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
million dollar library possible. Stocking it with
law.
80,000
,uou volumes was left to the college.
g(
Something has to be done to cut down ths
Harvard plaoes emphasis on reading for repatty
ty crime rate around here before someone
creation and study, rather than for research.
real!)
really gets hurt.
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and
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Complete Fountain
Service

FILE THIRTEEN....

By Linatrand
My friend Rupert, while in a phlioaophioal
mood, once described to me hia impreaaion of the
type of conversation that might be followed while
a bottle of wobble water waa being emptied by
two carouaera.
Allowing hia mind complete freedom, Rupert
graduated the bottle of apir"
Trite and the probable
discourse as follows:
Juat below the ahoulder of the bottle the con
versation follows a serious and coherent vein. The
topic may be concerned with making the deciaion
to take worthwhile oollege courses such as tennis
court surfacing or the elements of back slapping.
Or perhapa tne possibility of an invasion by
hordes of locusts will be diacuaaed.
An inch or ao further down, one of the tlpplera
becomes a second Walter Mltty and imagines
himself in the role of hia favorite movie hero. He
describes to hia friend how he pictures himself
aa Taraan, clad in a loin cloth, swinging through
Jungle on a vine rope. It may be necessary to
lure this pseudo Taraan from the chandelier
with a piece of raw meat.
Or he may be Gene Kelley in "The Three
Musketeers," brandishing a sword and skewering
the villain.
, ,
, .
As the bottle is emptied two inches more,
thoughts of unsucessful love uffairs are released
At this point the two parties concerned agree that
they will push all thoughts of women from their
minds and attempt to forget their scorned love by
selling bathtubs in the Belgian Congo.
The consumption of another Inch is charac
terised by loud and ribald drinking songs. This
irrAtluatign of the bottle alao bring* about dederations of undying friendship. Compliments
are passed freely Deck and forth. This is some
times classified as the "buddy-buddy" stugo of
alcoholic saturation.
«
Next we reach the level of deep remorse. This
stage is characterised by both revelers making
loud promises that they lead virtuous lives. "Just
one more drink and then we ll both finish our
homswork."
' . . ...
... w
At the bottom of the bottle, difficulty is en
countered in describing the conversation. It might,
however, be similar to the Incoherent babblings
of a record played backwards.

(N I W)
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Horseshoers
Revive
Ancient S kill'
it
,
'
Uy Paul Toichl

With the deciino of farm and carriage horeee
in the United Statea following the Inception of the
automobile, horioehoere bogan to drop out of what
■eemed to be an unprofitable field. A few yeara
passed and then horee racing and riding clubt start-.x
r
to flourish In thli country, particularly in Cali*
” forniu and other Southwest atatei. Farrtere by thta
time had'become icarco Iteme.
Cooperating with the Horae and Mule Auoclatlon of America, Michigan Btate college organised
a school to till the revived demand for .horseshoers.
With tho Michigan achool turning out farriera,
horee associations In California eent written requsst*
to Proeldont Julian McPhou of Cal Poly to open a
horeoahoulng achool on thia coaat.
Thla college was chosen, according to Jumea F.
Merson, ug engineering department head who re
cently doacrlbod the Poly horseshoeing course in
the Salinas Californian, hecuuae of ita "learn by do
ing" approach to education and becuuae the school’s
entire program la llnancod and supported by tho pari
mutuel tuxes received from horse racing.
McPhee granted the requests and Ralph Hoover,
master furrier and graduate of Michigan State col
lege's horseshoeing school, was hired to Instruct
horseshoeing al Cal Poly. Hoover, 80-year-old son
of Owen Hoover, Porterville horse trainer, has
spent most of his life In horse work. A horse-,
shoeing Instructor in tho Army, he patterned his
course after Horse and Mule association recommenda
tions. Ho was assisted by Vard Shepard, dean of the
division of agriculture, und Merson.
Horseshoeing students attend classes In an
abandoned farm shop. This structure was remodeled

Campus Lambs Top
Mondays Union
Stockyard Sale
Two hundred and three campus
lambs topped the San Francisco
stock market sals held Monday. Jan.
81. Selling «tl twenty-five and oi/t
half cent! per pound, the lembs,
finished by 2H AH students, went
to Swift and Co. at an averaga of
* eighty eight and one-half pound*
each.
Thle I* the third coneocutlve
year Cal Poly ha* topped tho murket with lambs sold during the
early month* of tho years, accord
ing to Rpblman B. Collins, sheep
department head. The»e lambs
- were the small end of the 818
feeders whleh were purchased
through tho Valley Livestock Mar
keting association, Utah, ami were
shipped to the campus from Kly,
Nevada. Seventy of the larger
lambs from this group wers slaugh
tered and sold locally.
Collins and Goorgo McNeeley,
AH Instructor, accompanied by 10
meat animals students, were con
ducted on n tour of the Swift
- slaughterhouse et tho conclusion
of .the sale. A free lunch for the
group was provided at the slaugh
terhouse,
Three former student* met the
group at the stockyard*. They
were Men Gupton, employed by
Swift and Co.i Jim O’nelll, Armour
and Co.t and Wayne Elbe, now a
Union stockyard employee,

_
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and painted and 18 forges were Installed. A forced
draft exhaust system was designed and built by
the air conditioning students while a 80-foot deep
freoxe box was built in the ag engineering shop.
The deep freese box Is used to store horses'
foot which are obtained from the local tallow works,
The feet are usod by beginning atudents who clamp
the feet In stands which approximate the position
of a hoof being worked by a farrier.
Fundamentals of forging, hot plating, heats,
welding and shoeing are studied by the students
during their three-month schooling period, Dr.
l)oan Dudley, campus veterinarian, und Lyman
Hennlon, animal husbandry department head, pro
vide additional instruction in horse anatomy and
physiology, and In training and handling horses.
Along with blacksmithlng und shoeing, students
huve some experience with live horses. Horse owners
of this urea frequently bring tholr animals to thq,
school for shoeing. A small churge is made to
defray material oxponsos. With a shortage of horseshoors In this area, the school provides a real serv
ice to the community’s horfomun, *
The Horse und Mule association has contrib
uted $1,600 in scholarships to the 10 outstanding
students In this course each. year. This is done to
encourage men to enter tho trade to take cure of
the growing need for good horseshoers throughout
the nation.
The rourse, which is believed to be taught
In only Michigan Htdte and Cal Poly, has brought
much favorable attention to thla school. Pictures
and stories doallng with the course have recently
been published In the California Thoroughbred,
the Palomino Parade, und the Salinas Californian.

Instructors Attend Ag Engineer
Meet On Davis Campus
James F, Merspn and M, Ray
Parsons, agriculture engineering
Instructors, are attending three
conferences held on the Davis camus of tho University of California
8'eb. 1-6.
The annual rural electric conerShce took place Feb. 1 and 2.
lubjects discussed included the use
of high frequency heating in rural
areas, materials and methods for
weed control, wind machines and
frost protection, floor heating 1n
poultry houses, egg cleaning equip
ment, methods of pasteurising
soil, measuring moisture, and tem
peratures in hay.
On Feb, 8, the two Cal Poly In

i

structors heard Roy Bainer review
the present research program of
the agricultural engineering di
vision of tho college of agriculture.
Other speakers discussed weather
protection, new instrumonto for
heat measurements, and the
of airplanes in agriculture. ,
The farm machinery conference
today concludes the week's acti
vities. Topics to be covered are
irrigated pastures, fuels for treetors, diesel versus gasoline trac
tors, a farmer's experience with
power farming, mechanical equip
ment of the orchard and sorting
fruit by electronics,
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L u c k U t’ f l m tobacco picka y o u
up w h o n yo u 'ro l o w . , . calms
y o u d o w n w h o n y o u ’ro to m o l

In co m e T a x For V a t l
Disability compensation, penalon
or subsistence allowance paid to
veterans or their dependent* by the
Veterans Aihnhdstratlon are not
considered as Ineomo for Income
tax purposes, the Los Angeles Regtnnnt VA office today reminded
vets.
Income, that vet* may earn on
part-time Jobs while attending
school full-tlmo or on-the-job train
ing, Is subject to taxation umb*r
the existing tax law*.
, Also subject to taxation I* the
earned Income of veteran* or tludr
dependent! drawing disability com
pensation nr pension. Only the com
pensation or pension paid by the
VA is tnx exempt,
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Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

Cleo. S. Cllftton, Manager

A t North City Limits
Phono 1340
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Luckies' One tabasco out* yau an th e r ifh t le v e l—the Lucky
level—to feel your level beet, do your level beet.
That’s why It’s important to remember that L ucky S t r ik e
M bani F ink T obacco — mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experta — auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen —smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than amok# the next two leading brands combined.
Light up a Lucky! Luckies’ fine tobacco piclu you up when you’re
low, calms you down when you’re tense. So get on the Lucky level
where lt'e fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!
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OH Students Attend
Ventura Nuriery M eet

John Harnack
Wins SAE Honori

Technical Report
Class Begins
Spring Quarter

(Continual from page 1)
The Tri-County chapter of the
Uftchts and ball bearing retainer*. California Nurserymen’s associaHarnack Hated aavaral advan tion meeting In Ventura last Fri
,A course designed to train stutage* ofthl * cuatlng procaaat
day was attended by three horti dents In writing reports on agri
(1 )
C a a t i n g a are naturally
amooth and ■require little culture student*, accompunlcd by cultural and industrial topic* will
or no finish machining. Howard Brown, Instructor. Stu be offered during the spring quar
(2) The designer ha* a wide dents making the trip were Robert ter by the Cal Poly English de
choice of material* which George, Jim Dixon, and Richard partment.
ha can uaa. Any callable M wm,
The three unit course will con
alloy can b* cait by thl*
sist of three one-hour classes a
method.
of 70 cubic feet of free air per weak and will include study of en
(8) The deidgner la no longer minute,
gineering reports, technical arti
v ' .limited to dealgn* t h a t
cle* and research papers. The class
The
unit
Is
particularly
inter
vcan be made by conven
esting because it acts In a manner Will b* listed as English 801, Re
tional method*. *
port Writing, in the soring quarter
conclualon, Harnack made It analogous to a spring loaded sys time schedule, It will train stu
t* cleat that the procaa* ha* tem in damped free vibration dents In preparing report* of the
with on* degree of freedom. As
mltatlon* an ‘ ‘
the discharge pressure increases, type they will be writing when
caetlng uroble
..
,.
they enter the industrial and agri
careful handling required rune up It haa the effect of increasing the cultural Held* after graduation.
the labor coat. Larger elae caetlng* natural vibrating frequency. In
Pre-raqulslte for the course Is
reault In a large percentage of othef words, the higher the dis
freshman
English. The Instructor
charge
pressure,
tne
faster
It
wa«te metal. For the** reason*, it
become* dear that the producer goee. But all the force is absorbed wJU be Fred Oerts, who. before
should ua* It only within tn* limit* so that there is no external vibra coming to Cal Poly last fall, was in
tion. In fact, a nickel balances on charge of English class** for en
of Ita particular advantage!..
quit* nicely whan the com gineering students at Alfred Un
Jamae Heacock of the University edge
iversity.
of Santa Clara took second honors pressor Is running,
with his talk, “Automotive Engine
Testers", in which he demonstrated
the many appendages of an auto
g ed t
mobile test unit,
Third prise wa« awarded to
William chamberlain, a graduate
student at Stanford University,
Rugs — Door Panels — Tops
for his paper on the “Free Platon
Complete Automobile Upholstering
Compressor".
(oil follorod to tit)
Club Coupe Conversions
The meeting bogan Thursday
afternoon with a tour through the
mechanical engineering laboratory
and was followed by a dinner and
presentatlon of the paper* In the
Automotive Trim and Upholstery Shop
evening. Exhibits included rockets,
rockete,
ILMO C. SIMS, Messier
turbine*, and special heat transfer
12S4 Ireed St.
(In Wilies Meters) '
Phene I I 5 S J
apparatus. Demonstrations were
given on supersonic flow and also
on the operation of the free piston
compressor,
ThlIs compressor, which was used
V I he Germans to dbpply.air for
with torpedoes oh submarines
and u»irujrvrv.
destroyer* was shown in
operation and then was disassem
bled and the construction details
shown.
During the evening steilon
Chamberlain pr**ent*d slides show
ing the design of the compressor
and It* performance character!*o
tics. The compressor is of special
interest because of the small
amount of space it occupies and
also because of the efficiency at
which It delivers high pressure air.
This unit far surpasses anything
used in the United States.
It Is called a free piston com
pressor heoaus* the two pistons
slide back and forth freely with
no connecting linkage except a
rack and pinion to actuate the fuel
pump. Power is derived from die
sel type Injection. As the two pis
t o n s come together the d e t o n a t i o n
drives them apart com pres slag
Ir in each of the four stages. Air
delivered from the fourth atage
at approximately 8000 pound* per
square inch pressure ana a t a rate

9In

Graduate Assumes
Editorial Position
On Stockman

Frank Smith, an animal husbnndry graduate at California
Htate Polytechnic college last June,
hnn been appointed field editor of
tho Pacific Stockman.
Hmlth replaces Edwin J. Roueek
who han joined the anlmul husbandry department staff In tho
school of agriculture at Fresno
Htate college,
Hmlth was one of a group of
Cul Poly students entering tho
grand champion carload of fat
stoars at tha Groat Western Live
stock show last Winter. He was
member
.. of' the. college
J if Boots and
Hpur* club and served on the Poly

Aztecs Invade Local
Court In Tonight's T ilt
(Continuod from oago 1)
be scoring so* Hank Moroski and
reliable Frank Roes at guard*. Jim
Ellis will be st tho pivot post, with
Jack McMurdle and Bob Coghlan
at the forward poaitlona.
Coach Bob Steele’* Fresh will
meet the Hanta Barbara Froah in
n OiOO o’clock onener, These boya
have hail an impressive season
so far and ahould make' tha long
sit more than worthwhile.
Royal executive committee. Ho wax
also beef show announcer at last
spring's Poly Royal.
He uttunded Han Francisco jun
ior college before entering the
Marine Corps In 1048. After aervlca oversea* ho wni discharged
and anterad Cal Poly.

Your C redit Is G ood A t W ard's
USE ITI
Remember, if we don’t have it in tha atore, we’ll
order it from our new, big fall and wlntar catalog
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C hesterfield
Club

Radio's outstanding nighttime shew.
Starring Parry and his partners Ja
Stafford and Peggy Lea. Featuring
tha Fontana Sisters, the Sterllghten,
and tha orchestras of Mitchell
Ayres, Dave Sarbovr and Foul
Weston. Tune In—all NBC stations,
five nights a week, coast to coast.
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